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Ilaater Luilgo No. O, K, ol P.
RAILROAD TALK.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Viniting brothers Abuut a Probable Kxtntiiii of the North
euMlern from White Ouka.
cordially iuvitod to iittend.
Ermcst Lancston, C. 0.
E!
Paso
Herald: A mining man
E. O. F. Uf.bkick, K. of U. 4 S.
down from Tularosa yesterday
Molden Kule otgo No. 16. I. O. O. F.
said that lift had come into thai
Meeta Tuesday eve.iing of each week
trip to
Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitinp town from a prospecting
it
brothers cordiully invited to attend.
find a mild excitement over the
Wm. M. Lank, N. G.
report that the El Paso and North
E. G. F. Ukbkick, Secretary.
eastern
was about to send an en
White Oaki LoJje No. 9, A. O. U. W.

jiinecring corps out from the north
Meets semi monthly, first and third
Wednesdays, i.t 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's ern terminus of the main line to
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit- th" northeast.
ed to a tie iid.
A. Uiogrwat, M. W.
is a moral certainty," said
J. J. McCourt, ltocordr.
lie, "that, they go at once, and
Grand Army, Kearney I'ohI, Xo. 10.
everybody up there is sure of it."
Meets the last Monday night in each
Everybody, in this case, may be
month at (J. A. R. Hall. Visiting com
wrong, and by White Oaks officials
railes cordially invited.
M. H. Hkllomy, P. C.
in the city, the rumor was
now
Klbpinof.k, Adj't.
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said to be without foundation.
oí
Hut in view of the constant talk of
Arrival and Departure
late about extension, one of the
Daily Mails.
Eastern mail from Suu Antonio ar railroad officials made this staterives, 0 a. in.
ment.
(Castora mail for Ban Antonio closes at
Pp.ni.
"A,ll the rumors were given new
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
life
2
3
by the recent visit of Presim.
to
p.
Lincoln and RobwuU arrives
Southern il for samo points departs dent Eddy to New York where he
immediately after the arrival of the
still is. The primary cause of this
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays and trip was a telegram from President
Thursdays at 7 b.iu.. arrives at 3:30 p. m.
Simpson, of the New Mexico Coal
tame daj.
Mondays
and
Richardson mail arrives
and Railway company, who was
Wednesdays and Fridays ut 12 m. Dethere very ill.
parts sam" days at p. m.
"Mr. Eddy is a man of grcit
POST OFFICE HOURS
nervous energy,
lie is always
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays-- 8 a. m. ti.
out
something
looking
of
for
better
1
arrival
hour after
9 a. m. and for
taiiefrom Lincoln. Money orders and for his road.
in
While
the east he
KaKistor Dep't open from a.m. to 5 p. m
will meet, as he has probably met
s.wr'f.'r.-'i&i.- l;
already,
men who are high in rail
and 6.'. MerctianU Eicliango, Sun
A r oner,
Francisco. California, wliore cuutracta for ad- road matters, and thee extension
tartming can le main" ir ic.
The idea of
plans will come tin.
ngitatrd
extension
has
been
an
E.
&
E.
CO.,
BURL1NGAME
chemical
and
generally
more freiiently
HOCK I UNIUtLASORAlCRY
Sampled by tnnil or among the eastern stockholders
Established in Colorado,
pre is win receive prompt and carriul
ion
than out there, and it may be that
Gold tsn.tr BuIIIcb
the long expected extension has
100
ConceatratiGn Tests
'wi ;f"
been decided on, but realy I think
Lawrcoec St., Denver, Colo.
not.
'Certainly, however, when Mr.
Eddy returns, you may expect to
of some new development.
hear
mAs
the surveying parties which
to
Good Menls and Comfortable
in the
Itonm at Mrs. Jane Galladlo;'. have lately been reported
North Hewitt's Mock.
vicinity of White. Oaks, they are
most probably sent out by the
Willi
Choctaw road which has not yet
vv
decided on the course it will take
Watch Maker and Jeweler. through New Me vico.
It may
Work promptly done, and hit our road. Possibly also one
satisfaction guaranteed. of these parties was from the
Santa Fe I am inclined to think
m--

1
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this paper
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In this connection, a
concerning the operations of the
Rock Island is interesting, as connection with this road at Liberal,
Kan., is the Northeastern's most
available outlet.
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Said a gentlemen who had just
made n trip over the road:
,
"I want to call your attention
which
to one point
shows the
probability of extension, and that
is that on this, at present a mere
AND- mountain line, there is a tine
heavy rail, broad gauge track on
u rock ballasted roadbed, and the
Good Stock and Good Rigs
track does not curve around every
While Oaka Arma
little niontain spur, but stretches
away in straight tangents, and is
even now in perfect condition
for the fast and heavy travel of
TIA.
Evithrough passenger trains.
24 Page i Weekly t Illustrated.
dently, when all this is considered,
INDISPENSABLE
road had,
the builders of this
MINING MEN. and have, in mind tin immediate
connection with the lino to the
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SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

A

Years' Constant
Failure.

e

Use

without

a

E. T. COLLIER,

The first indication of croup is
hoarseness, and in a child subject
to that disease it may be taken as
a sure sign of the approach of an
attack. Following this hoarseness
is a peculiar rough cough.
If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, it will provent the
attack. It is used in many thousands

Denier ir

General Merchandise.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

of homes in this broad

land and
never disappoints
the anxious
We have yet to learn
mothers.
of a single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record twenty-fivyears' constant
use without a failure.
For sale
by M. G. Paden Druggist.
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W. Glenn has been the guest
J. II. Steele.

of Mis.
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PECOS & NORTHERN

TEXAS Ry.

Pecos River Railroad.

Tuk Attention Of Stockmkn
called to the exceptionally good
facilities o lie red by this Railway
for shipping and feeding stock on
All principal points
their line.
are equipped with good shipping
pens, where fine water is available
in practically unlimit3d quantities.
Excellent past urage at reasonable rates can be obtained at several points, particulars of which
will be furnished promptly upon
application to the undersigned.
Write for full particulars.
E. W. Martisobll,
D. 11. Nichols,
is

o

o
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WHITE OAKS, N. MEX.

Geu'l Miiiiiiger,

V. & P. A.,

Act?. G.

Amarillo,

N. M.

WE CARRY WACONS, MOWING MACHINES, RAKES AND
- Also Hay and Flour. Our Prices
FMPÍMTQIMP.
t On
and
the llat.
llfir illfllll
McCiilclacon lsaync c& Co,
Are Luw
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household hint
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fiction, ic. Subfur lait-- coyy

asentí wanted. Send lor tcrmi.
StrlNh, Reliable, Simple, Up-t- o
datf, KoMinmival and Absolutely
cucti-- r lililí i apvr araneros.
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Patterns.)

Only io and i) tt fch fmn higher
Ask
them Sold In ntuly tveiy city
aud ttin, ut by mail from

'

THE McCALL CO., :
1th St.. New Ytrii.

138 146 Wast

PASO, TEXAS.

McCorm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
i
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Wholesale rocera, Wagons
mul Af4:ricu!tural ImplcmcnlN

MSCALL'S

a Mum llliiiarl,

Hon. It. M. Read received it
letter today from relatives at Merit
in which it M stated that twelve
men were lost last week in tc blizzard that raged in Mora county.
Only three of the bodies of the
be come men frozen to death have tlim far
New Mexican.
been recovered.
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J. C. Lacey of Texas Park, was
visitor hens this week, and Mrs.
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A Frightful
Blunder
Will often cause a horrible
Bum, Scald,
Cut, or Bruise.
FRON RIGHARDSON.
Juan Valles, the man who was Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
cut during an altercation here last in the world, will kill the pain
ami promptly heal it.. Cures Old
week, is doing very nicely.
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcors, Boils,
Col. T. W. Ileman is now book- Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
keeper for El Capitán Land & Best Pile cure on earth.
Only 25
cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
Cattle Company.
by M.G. Paden, Druggist.
Nothing has been learned of the
whereabouts of I). G. Waggoner,
A FROE PATTERN
Alio officiated at the holdup Nov(yonr own aHection) to cifrjr aub-- 3
ember (Jtli.
tjl aenber. Ouly 50 cents a year.
S:

The democratic majority is in
creased by the arrival of a boy in
the family of J. J. Chittenden.
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An editor prints his paper to
2ve his patrons the news of the
day and for the money there is in
U.
lie is presumed to know of
what he writes, and he generally
does.
When he writes as he does
in the Leader Courier,
Osceola
Mills, Pa., without fee or hope of
reward,
"Chamberlain's
that
Remedy
Cough
acts magically,
and we have found none better in
our household.
If you have a
cough, try it," it may be accepted
as an honest expression,
worthy
of credence.
For sale by M. G.
Paden Drucgist.
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Twenty-fiv-

WELL'S FREAK.
Last week, the day after the big
flow was developed in W. G.
Utton's artisian well at his "Riverside1' stock farm, the How suddenly ceased except a very small
stream. A a great many pieces
of rock had been discharged from
the pipe by the strong pressure it
was surmised that a large rock
had got fast in the pipe and ob
structed the How. Several exper
iments were tried for the purpose
of remedying the trouble, but
proved in effectual, although the
effort was prolonged until dark.
About 8 o'clock that night a loud
rushing noise was heard at the
house sonic distance away by the
men in the tent cIokc by, and it
was discovered that the water was
flowing again with full forcé.
About six feet from the pipo, on
the ground, lay two good sized
rocks, one of red sand stone weighing 4 pounds, and one of white
sand stone weighing 5 pounds.
The water had finally loosened
them and thrown them out.
l
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Kegular oommunicutionp on the first
nd third Saturdays of ouch month.
Vinitiug brothers cordially invited.
Jones Talitiferru, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
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White Oaks, N. M.
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.
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We make the lowest cash prices on groceries iti tlie
Southwest! Distributors for '"illsluiry's Best Flour,' the Best
Flour in the. World, and ''Pillslmry's Vitos.1' the Ideal Break
fast Food. "Ask your Cirocer for them. v vuuaa?.
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

WHAKTON,
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AMI llKAUNO
Ct'KK 1'OU

II. B. I'Vriruwwin, AlbiHiurroii.
Ilclriíutfl tu ConKnw.
(iiivprnor.
M. A. Ou-rn- ,
&mU Ve.
Secretary.
W
Ke
H.
lince. Simla
U.

W.J. Mili.

E.

Uu

Vr'"'
Ir mult W
I'arker
John It. Mcliw.
ir1""

i

.

Ely's Cream Balm

Amociatae.

.

nil.
. . Surveyur-Ooii- f
Vance, Snr.tn Ke
I'mtwl huue t'ollucu.r
Morrimm
A.
AMoruoy
L'. S. District
W. H. t IiiI.Wts
L;. S,
'. M. turukt-r-,
M. K. Hutu, Santa Ke
He. Land IMIic e
Uve. Unil Ofllcc.
K. Ilotuirt
IIkk. 1.iiu1 Oilice,
Crudes
K. S.iIikuhc, llcnry O. llowniiiii, I.h.h l'rucea hue Land utlice
Lund Office
Howard . eland Koewell
live. Land UUice
1. L. Ueyer Hoawell

I.

lit.

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and Cicjars.
Wrr, Lemp's Keg Beer mo Pabst's Eottle Beer

i
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Bartlett. Santn Fe

Siiliritor-Cenern-

í

Chan. A. SpieR. Simla Fo
Juliu U. llryun, l.ii l'rucf
T. a. Kmtciil, Albuquerque
T. J. Hettiii, Hilvei 1'ity
Silua Aloxiunler. Socorro
A.J. Mitchell, Katun
li. V. IxitiK, Las VeitUK

Joliu Franklin

ImbU
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Attorney.
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the Nafil
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WONDERFUL

LEADV1LLE.

After twenty years of incessant

tc(

2
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WASHINGTON

liillnnitiintinn.

THREE SttVERS, N. M.
COLD

HEAD

and Pr itectn the Mumliranc. Rertorei the,
of Taste and Smell. I.ari;e Size, 60 cents at
by mall.'
Dpi irtsor liv mail; Trial Size, lOci-nt- s
ELY BIiOTHEltS,60 Warrea Street, New ork.

Billiard. Pool and Club Rooms.

TlilUUTOKIAI,.
K. It.

Kny and pleasant, to K3
us a. lomaius iiu

J

tunliy

k

CATARRH

While Oaks Avenue.

I'hitl Jimtiif. vi

Veuun

CPSip.

THE MTTbB

i)

CATARRH

LETTER.

ronfrreimional Krws, ltobrrti' Klglit to a
Scat in the II o use Contented by
Hotb Partí..

state of all the trusts opiratn g
in the country, and his thoughts
and convictions are imbued natur-- l
ally with prejudices in favor of the
great capitalistic concerns. Griggs
can not see means for prosecuting
these combinations under the so
called Sherman act, although the
Supremo Court can convict when
cases are brought before it. The
easiest escape from such a situa
tion is to ask for more legislation,
and this is the course of the Presi
dent. With laws enough to cover
the principal offenders, the trust- fed administration asks Congress
to furnish more; pud then it im
plies these matters will receive con
sideration. When the next Repub
lican convention meets, it will no
loubt denounce vigorously, in gen
eral terms, trusts and combina
tions for the purpose of stifling

Gorrvplete Stock Qerxeral

4erchardise.

HighestPrices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs

Hay anG Grain Bonglit and SdIS.

and immense production Leadville
is at this moment yielding more,
Jooe Si'irura, Santa Ke
.. Clerk Supreme Court.
K. It. Willy, riant
both in quantity and value, than
The important events of the
K. II. BerKinann, Santa r"e..Hupt. INmitentiary.
rr.
Adjutant General. ever.
11. U. HurMcy, Santa Kf
Twenty-sevenunureu iions week in Congress have been the
Trunmirer.
Samuel Kldodt, Hantn Ke
Auditor,
Murcolino Garcia Kuntii Ke
day is the average output. It reading of the annual message of
Supt. I'ublie Inntructiou.
Manuel C. dp Hiic.it
Inspector.
JolinS Clark. La Vegan. .Coal Oil
consists of silver, gold, lead, man- the President, and the action of
COUNTY.
ganese, iron, copper and zinc.
the House upon the credentials of
)
M. Trunin
(Jonnty Commisnioners.
W, M.Clutn
This great tonnage is a large Koberts, the polygamic from Utah
)
Estolnno KanchM
Hhnriff. part of the traffic of three moun
Demetrio Fcrea
The general comments heard upProbate Jud,s.
W. F. Ulanehard
John A. Hitluy....Suporlntenden Pub. Schools. tain railroad systems. It strength on the executive communication
k
(lei
County
.L. Anal!
AwcKKor. ens and invigorates business, in a
II. K. Oumm
are anything but flattering to its
Collector.
.. Treasurer
II. Luti
thousand ways, from the center to author. It is enormously long, conthe borders of the state. Leadville taining more words than any premuch more vious annual message to Congress.
is activelyj producing
i
days of its But its language is dubius, lacking
the
in
wealth now than
tí. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.
called in force; and upon the important
were
which
famous boom,
bonanza days.
L5)
issues of the day, it falls far short
Terms of Subscription:
imagina
of
the
effort
an
takes
It
$1.50
PhilYear
(in
ot
advance)
leaves
expectations. It
One
the
1.00 tion to throw the mind back tweu- "
Mix Months,
White Oaks Avenue.
Billiard and Club Rooms.
and it
the
ippine
question
in
air;
..v
mi
73
"
tnepuoiieana
Turee Months
J. no
and
JOHN C. SMITH, Prep'r.
rvj vears
occUDV the point of is apparent now that the President
j
have lost none of their characteris
Entered at Pontoflice, White Oaks, N. M.,a view as to Leadville's future then will not venture to put himself
well
mr;l matter.
held by the wisest of men. All the squarely on record, officially, in re tic effrontery, as is shown very
chief
of
message,
their
in
latest
the
theories of the experts have been gard to this matter, prior to the
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1809
upset. Indeed the more a man national elections. His utterances representative.
No suggestion is made for lessknew about mining previous to the to Congress are remarkably ehort
tho burdens of the standing
ening
&
Official Paper of Lincoln County carbonate discoveries the less he of his speeches in the west, on his
on the contrary, between
but
army,
made out of the wonderful find. It famous
trip be
the lines can be rea! the purpose
was something new under the 6un. fore the Ulno election,
now
is the cc.ntenial anniver
lie
Complete stock
to establish it permanently. If the General Black
snrv of Washington's death, and During a score of years since it has ventures nothing upon the impe
in
the
believes
actually
hardwood, iron,
lias been declared a legal holiday been a geological law unto itself rialistic issue, beyond a statement, President
smith k Ke
Philippines
is
the
surrection
s.eel, both
in
as
and
mystery
of
a
is
much
as
and
which no ono disputes or has de
in this territory.
hope
is
why
no
ended,
practically
Shop..,
h
fast
As
ever.
tnd finiahed.
as
of
surprise
a
much
nied, that the insurrection must be
be
can
army
the
soon
extended
that
formulated
Kentucky
are
as new theories
The Goebt people in
ended, and that obligations incur
of
liavo quit and Taylor will don the from the actual workings further red in the war witu. bnain tor es reduced, and a portion at least
gubernatorial toga without further developments knock them out and tablishing order in the territory the present burden of 120,000,001)
Even acquired by this country, must be for this army canfbe taken otf the
disclose the unexpected.
opposition.
. : :
after twenty years the man who fulfilled. But upon the important shoulders of. the tax payers?
In the House the message was
Roberts of Utah, who was re knows the most about the forma question as to how this government
to impatiently. The thou
how
listened
inqusitive
nfcked
an
by
ceutly
tion under the wondrous camp may shall govern the Asiatic posses
filled the galleries were
who
sands,
Replied,
had:
ho
wives
many
sometimes mislead himself and sions, what measure of liberty shall
1 do not have to run
witness
to
the proceedings in
there
"Enough that
others. The only thing that seems bo given to the Filipinos, the PresThey were bored
case.
wives.''
Roberts
the
after other men's
to be certainly established is that ident is silent. His evasion of the
tedious
message.
by
the
lng,
however rich a given locality may issue is taken generally to mean
Texas is to have an extra session ho there is somethinif better not
division, the
party
Without
that he is doubtful now himself
Roberts
admit
not
to
of the legislature to consider a tax far beyond.
voted
IIouso
about the American people's encer
ation scheme, which if adopted, it
perfect
Twenty years ago shrewd men in dorsement of the policy to hold on his unquestionably
tax
the
revolutionize
will
said,
representa
of
is
election as a
Denver who had bought real estate permanently all the Philippines tificate
tScc.
system of the whole state.
heard from ihe
Tho
omments
tive.
expnrincr
miniriif
in the
on the
and to govern them by a colonial
O
citement were selling it in the fall system similar to that of Great leaders on both sides indicate very
There is no half way business in
clearly that they wero not at al
in the belief that the cream of the Britain.
rOUR TRADE ?ESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
McKinley's money policy, gol
satislied with their votes upon tin
blanket veins of carbon
Leadville
Mr.
of
suggestions
financial
The
standard, and no compromise this
ates had been worked out during McKinleyhave chilled the wes'ern question. They recognize, unaniin
time, without the consent of any
summer. All the old miners Republicans, who cherished the ously, that n most dangerous pre
thing on earth too, except it b the
re
said that the blanket or horizontal hope that he woulJ, nominally cedent has been established in
ftp
(o.
Ilnnna.
any
present
man
(using
to
admit
deposits could not last. Nothing at least, adhere to the Republican
precedent
credentials,
a
regular
ing
It bocine to look like the 120 but true fissure veins could keep a platform of 18 upon which he
W'ALL-Fni.e- r
may be invokol hereafter to
Heiulquar
Headquarters, WINDOW-Glass
lawyers of El Paso will have nn in mining camp going more than one was elected, favoring larger use of that
hy unscru
great
injury
state,
of
a
they
season.
not
indo
crease in practice if
silver, to bo brought about by
ten, Painter's Supply lleadtpini ters
In view of the amazing product ternational agreement, Intelligent pulous 111.1 j nities in the House. It
pay an occupation tax, There wil
bo stated, moreover, that there 1882
Co.
HZ
bo no lack of counsel for the de of Cripple Creek, where true fis men have understood fully that can
of
in
0
six
nearly
not
l
were
men
un
the
sures are also absent, and
pp-QSt, , El
fendants.
this declaration was put in merely
preceden ted output at Leadville, to propitiate certain sections like the House who did not recognize
The test of White Oaks coal, in nnd of the fact that Centrals old Indiana and Illinois where silver the fact that the proper procedure
the El Paso market, has met the mines ot twenty years ago are coinage is strong, even with Re- in tho case would have been to
adopt the resolution offered by the
requirements against everything young now at the age of forty, publicans.
Now, however, the
ltecent investigation has proven are we not justiüed in dwelling President comes out squarely for Democratic leader, Mr. Richard
San Antonio. Now Mcslsa.
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ICttrni utrictljr cnnfMrntlul. AiMrM,
Every flarment Guaranteed.
its success, a ml such men as K. C. C. 0. SIGGERS, filen! Lanr. Witfcintlo, 0 C.
by M. (i. Paden Diuggi-t- .
at this office.
Üakí. RoMull Record.
G. L. Ulriok tn:ule

:i
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PATENTS

FREE

I
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Authorized Capital $2,500,000.

SOUTHWESTERN

$

n

uilcling Association.

Savings, Loan and

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

nir t5

r.pucnil Sjivinfrs. Loan nml Jiuilcliiit? Association Uusiiiess. I'nys 7 to H Per Cent on Full Paid atocle. iSH AI'ES ?lf
icmiired. It will cost
W'llF.V SiO f)() k1ui.11 h.ni liccn njiid on a si. iré. no f in tlier i aviiuiits
t,'" in ,... ,,vtliltr iiiufiilliiicnt. KtiwL-

11

per month to carry

10

Yulenc I County is rnyinjr Her Taxes.

nlononrlcni Aoocu flfRp

in ÍÍUÜ
nooui
1380,

I.UüUüIlUblll

t..u.m.i

D.W.Reckhart,E.M.
Trorltlar.
AKcnt for Ore Snip- pcis. Annays ana

H ON.

ItHOi.Irt)

BiillioiiWiirkuSpftialtj.
p. o. eoa ea.
OSlM

ind

Lftbortloryi

Cor. San Francisco
& Chihuahua Sts.

f

Valencia county loes not pay
taxes with conimenilali'.c rapidity.
Duriiiir the last quarter that coun- ,

.

.

m"

,i.

frri
- itovial

trCUSUrV

- -

Is the Standard of Coffee Excellence by which all Coffee Quality is Compared.

Citizen.
only 874.20.
this is the first
that
said
is
It
in Valencia
paid
record of taxes
county for years a change of
method is some times necessary.
GREAT

The government in making a
strong effort to have the Indians of
the Mesealcro agency and reserva
tion in Otero county self sustain-i
in".
Ills supplying ilmen) wui
modern agricultural machinery, as,
Avell as equipment for dairies and
The Indians Pro far
lltlllT Will' Ic.
ndvanced in civilization and have
changed from their native dress to
modern clothes. Citizen.
Should the author of the above
stagger onto a country store near
the reservation or take a trip
through it, he would change the
instead of
statement to
far advanced. The government's
efforts and the results aro all right,
and the Apache's evolution in the
direction of civilization in the past
live years has indeed leen wonderful, but lie will necessarily remain
a subject of tutelage for a while
at least before the above will apply
Should
to his actual conditions.
the Citizen continue this kind of (lattery some New M.;xioo politician
will soon want the red skins admitted to the Union.

The policieBof the great political par
can.
ties ure now being formed and the
peo
of
the
voice
The
didatea discussed.
hv ballot at the approach
H'c
i.
Presidential election win pruuuu.j
inc
.
.,..1
iU
1ir í hfi
.1
uu.
mo
poney
ui
dec'iilo the
next decade.
1 rfha 'are to come'
t
the reat questions
f(jrethe pBOplo- - This c,iD only be done
...
tho medium of a great newepafor
per. Now is the time therefore
and
best
the
for
subscribe
every voter to
most reliable newspaper omamnuie.
Republic covers the
The
whole üeld of political news. While it
news in
is Deinocrotic. it publishes the
without
parties
political
all
regard to
Its telegraphic and cable
prejudice.
any
news service is superior to that of
other paper. Its special foutime re the
best. In fact, it is the paper for that
afford
large class of readers who cannot
pa- daily
to
the
or do not have access

1

semi-hal-

f

Spain's Greatest

Need-Mr-

.

is also called to the RepubIts half tone ilMagazine.
Sunday
lic's
lustrations are alone worth the subscrip
tion price. It is made up of special ar
lal.-nt- ,
emtides by the best literary
current
of
subjects
of
bracing a variety
interest. Nowa features of absorbing in
tercet are illustrated and enlarged upon.
For tho bon. fit of the ladies the Meet
fashions are handsomely illustrated.
The Republic Sunday Magazine is always
interesting to every menibir of the fam

1

e

.

1

.

,

he Util Of tills milltll IS tllC
rent nial of tho death of George
The
event will be
Wiisliinirtoii.
"
n
1

(Daily Except Sunday

livim

Trnins

Kl

)

Mc.n.lnv. WkIiim.

n

mill t rilla) make tli r u.li VcHineetioim to
'nltitiin
Trninn Hrrivinu ; t Kl I'.imi Tnf'lnj. Tluirn- ilnvH unci Salurd iy luive n tliromtli oniuiPcliciii
Mi. and
frm ra,)ilml, iMTiutlu.reat

liny
I

'arriz.,..i uaoa.

m.

'1 Kin"
". 1 uiiu . run via .lurilln, tlie ureal
r. .lit nml ..iiitiif'r rami . on Tiiniiiiv- anil Kriilavn.
Tolx'k'iriin, ui
Train leave A1iiiihk"I1

fr
relebratcd by the Massonic Lo.lgo tllPimmilf Illlfmulltlliu,lwirad;iy.
, STAGE CONNECTIONS
jit Mount Vernon.
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U EXPERIENCE

Tradc Mnn
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dcion

a. .Vi .nil Ammntfm ftia
"
hrih.r ao
our iiuiin lr
qnli'lilr
ihahly f.alt.'.Kihl. i'untmunlrft.
Invi.nfl'm I
I,, ñu i riel Ir conflileiit luí. 1 liuitlunnk on I'alf-nlwounnu pal aula.
avnl Iraa. IMilaal anamr
takan thnnmli Muim h Lu. rvralra
tjwaiu nono, Hiniuutcnama, in i.ia
ft

mjtnAiitm

m

UstiericaiL
Scientific
w.
m

A

MandnmialT

l!liltrla1

waaklT.

!.arpt

r

H

vt anT urmii title )innial. Tarnn. M
boldbfull n'innlT.
iivir: Innr na nilia,
o.36,B""d-'Newice),
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AUinot-orilo- ,
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ta r k., ws:.in((u.

v,
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Or V.
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Alexander,
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U
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Ajf.;

Niw Vélico

MotH t, Lural
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,

V

I'nao, Toi.

iifffilHM

H

white lawn,
wide strinffs

x
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ifiíH

i
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t
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Sent

post-

sig-

Six

Ladies'

u u 1: o a '

cent

pos-

mm

from wrappers uf
i
uc It loa'

it

'vn

lio.

Vi

IV Mi

!i-

II.

ArbucltleS1 Uodsti'ii Corten.

No. 58.

(

Pair of Shears.

A

i
i

No. 59. Razor

made

by

J. R. Torroy.

The J. R. Torrar Raior I.
mad In the Crtltwt
known as lhp
fctatei. The prtniml guarnntee of tbe manutac- Si;nt poat-pai- d
oil
turor goen vilb each razor.
alnmp nnd
aisuniurca cut lrom Miapi;er uf Arbucklca1

Ar-l-

l't

f V'1 V ''
receipt orü rent

fíí'víí'

rtoaire;i

Ho. 61.

'

reunió

Coffee.

Man's Belt.

Wo.

02.

A

Carving Knife and Fork,

Vj---P

Grain leather, tu:i cuior, nicUe! plated
buckle and rin-s- . When onlerina give?
tinndVs. Knife blaú
set, niounteil with ncnuiiie hucU-liorA
size of waist In Inches. Belts run from 21
prepnid. on receipt uf
8 Incbeil long. Srnt by exprcas, elinre
to inchesin linsth. Sent post-pni- il
tj
J cent Jioitiiai' alnmp nnd DO Kiglialiirea cut frcm wrappari of
on receipt of - cent
nnd
0 riieiuattiir? cut
sliinaturca cut two wrappers ArhucKlea' Itoiwled Coffee. When ordering nanue your nearoit Kxprecs
fnuii tbewruptrruut ArbticAit.' it ousted aud
as well u your Post Cilice.
Ituu-iteütTli'e
Coffee.
of ArbuckleH'
Coffee.

American
ture and well finish.
Inches long,
ed, 6
on
ftvnt pont-pnl- d

'0

receipt of
cent
poatn.t! Ntnmp and
15 uifiiiHtureM cut

No. 63. A

Butcher's Knife.

No. Co
A

from wrappers
of
Itoaated
Arbuckles'

Six Inch blaúe. iiunl woo.1

Coffee.

tin receipt ol'

pm.t-IMt- id

hun lie, ctukI materials nn l well finished.

-

í0

Ntninp und
cent postnue
( olle.

cut rr,iui wrapperHor Arhucklea' ItoaS'.eil

No. e4.

V,...- -,

1 11

Ai.a..a.
i j
ci--

I

1I

L

mi' ifii,

.

nisnitturef. cut

No. 66. A

...t

1.

i

i.nn

1,1

A

X--

L

Í

Revolver.

lll

hü In
(1 !tl

A
Haven"

S.
two !tue;y li.iisn-Jliinri;
be:uitfully v:irieated
or.vx.
of
iü imi'dtioii
Sent
pol-;.ai- il
mi reeeipt of 'J
.'10
iiii.I
mmp
pn4'U(ce
rent
I" it fror.i wrappers
P (B tl 1 f II PC
of ArtiU'j;;Us' l'.;n?:t'tl t'oiTt-e- .

Contleman's Watch.
is

sigThis U I picture ol th
nature on Arbucklei' Roasted
Corlee Wrapper, which ou are
in cut out and send to us is
voucher.

SOME OK

DLICATlUN.

to

ARK PTtíNTET

OfH MGNATmES

ON 1.K0

If
Hlirbeit imndard of Alarm Ooclr .
eatult s frame, ornamental hanc.

r:'::ch pattern and secind hand.
Will run ilit'' y rourswttb ene winding. Sent I y erprraa, ehnr.ea

cene
mi receipt ni
pottnse alnnip nnd r0 alcna
Inrra cut from wrappers of Ar
hoamul Coffee. When
ue your neatest F.xpreae
Ofiiee nml your Tost Office as veil.
l.uckies'

r.

riili reprosents one pane of u I.iat wltlrh a fon ud lr each
pound pacltaae of ArtvieklKS'- Huiiaieit Ciittee, mid with e rt
found the pureliiiaer lina boiiülit
iiai'ltaite In w hlcti tti l.iat
ly tilmor her
a Uollnlie part of aotno ariicl" to v
imdltlon Hint, the siunaiura
front tlia l.iat, iihiect,,eonly t.) Hie
"1 n,ul rviinicd to Arluickie liroa.
on the uankaKO I
us a voucher. In accordance with Uie direction printed Id
d
nml decribed in the I.iaU
eoiinectlon with ench Main
This I.lst will lie kept ooil oi.lv till ."lay SI. 1900. Another
uupcnr
rmner
In
tul
pace of tilla Lint will
.

MOTK

NOTICE FOU

K KOH PUBLICATION.

Land'Oki iok

at

Kcwwr.i.i,, N. M.

Nuvenihrr "I.

out-

ISii'J.

given Unit fin followinif.
Notice is heri-lilimned settler hna filed nnticeof his intcution to
make Iiunl proof in mipporf of his claim, and
thai said proof will lx made before the lieuis.
ter or Deceiver nt lioswell, N. M., on January'
tilth, r.im, viz: Jo'e Mestas, Ilome.ead Application No. 4.71 for ihcH'i.NK't, niiilNW'i NK',
rieo. 20. SW, NV4, See. Zi I'p. S, K. 11. If K.
lie nanus tlie followinif witiitea to prove',
his eotitinuoiis n sttlciire upon ami cultivation
nf. said laud, viz:
Ainlie. (iuti'rrez, of Hoewell, N, M.
of
Jack II. Kelley,
'
11
Jot-- Mollina,
(.f
,.
" "
"
Ciuliniro líme la, of

lio

Aim I II.AND,

m N..r..'m. 4h

Sale.

BACKOItonin.

'l''!!':

AR BUCKLE BROS., NOT. ON DEPT., MEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

I

It-r-

et

Ill'i.-tniP-

Address all communicaiions

A coiDjilt'lo i di t pí i
fit. New nml tint hik'ot
Inquire ut thU olllcv.

Ko. 71.
Cnameiod Alarm Clock.

Porcelain Clock.

Imported porcelain frame, lieauiliully
Movement made by New Huven
(Tru-Co., cunranievil by them a Kood time,
Sent
Inches lug'i, same width.
keener,
by rxprea, rlinr.ea prepnid by us, on
receipt of 'J rent poslnae atnmp nnd
113 fiiunaturre cut from wrappers of
CoiTee.
Wliea ordcrini;
Arliucklos' Ituas-.ename your nearest Express Otile, al well as
your I'ost ufllee.

Hlgheit grada material and .
workmanship, 32 calibre, cantra lira
double action. Sent by e xprcaa,
rburaea prrpnld by ua, on reeetpt
of 'J rent pnaiuse atnmp and 130
al.nntnrea cut from wrappers uf Ar
buckles' Roamed Cotfce. When ordering name your nearest
Express Ollb a.i well us your Tost üfliee.

I'l

.cfTe,

No. 70

q
A

part ol the Coffee
be accepted as a
will this Picture be
such.

CabinPtnixe, hroM.

silverplotfd. Sent
pnr-pnl- d
on reeeipt of 8 eenc
polínico njniiin-nit14 atenn-lo- re
cut from

wrappers of Ar
uck.e' ItoABttS

ordinary Hire. Stem
a watch of
wind and stem set. dust proof, nii-i- 'l plao il case, solid t.uci;.
Miiileld
Quick beat movement, highly po;is:ied s:eel pinions.
cuarafter a standurd wmcb, reMuina lime .cecper. Tlie prin-.ep.int-paid
Sent
tee of the maker accompanies encb wutch.
1)0
i.icnuttiren
on reeeipt of'i rent poatno atnmp and
cut from wrapiwrs nf Arbuckles Kousted Coilce.

Roasted Co live.

No. 68. An

-fit

The "Now

knife made of best
p
materials and ll tus be i In
manner. Sent post
pnld on receipt of cent poNt
Htiunp nnd 40 Mignnturen
cut from w nippers uf Arbucklca'

ne

la

.

Cotl-e-

No. 69.

Gentleman's Pocket Knife.

67. Picture Frame.

3)

Sent

fill HhiUlUl

ftailir liaiQf fl B -

itotsted

No.

ÍjuiIi

Uarvli-Plitil-

.
"if n i i'i a.f
tmitiiu
wrapper "f Arouekles"
from

Lady's Pen Knife.

aiKlliilurea

Uiiehen Knife.

A

Two-blad-

KOU

Cotfufl.

-

-

Latest style, gruiii Icatiier U:i cjlor l'j
In. wide, nickel pU'.ed Imciále. liit.t ure
following 6:zis t'uly, itive hiM i.i
wlieri onleruii;. from - J loliJ l.i." : it'o'ni
;;:
i:i. Sent pimt
toS'J in.;
puid on reeetpt t.t' a 2 e. nt

the beat
manu fac-

Luu

Handker-

Pnoket

cut

Lady's Dolt.

CO.

Scissors.

NOTICE

cut from
wrappers ot
Arouokiett
Knaiiwd

chiefs hemstitched, colored biird-erüzt 1J x l;t inche. Sent powt-piti- ti
on rereipt ol 2 rent
piiMiniee Htnmp n.od 20
noturew cat (rom wrnppeis of

Rousted

Hiiaated

No other
Wrapper II
voucher, nor
accepted as

nature

Oo""o""oo'ñccó

ponf-pni-

tage stump
and Ü5

r-

by

rent

powtnic

Í

o

1

Of tlie best American make, 8 inches long. Sent
d
paid on re- on reeeiptof ' cent poitnse Htuiiip und J5 icnalnre
ce I p t of 2 cut from wrappers of Arbuckles' Hoa&ted CoiTee.

mm.

-

No. 57.
A Pair of

lHincbea,t
Sent
post
paid oi
receipt ul'
2

ÚÑiiiM.MiiiM;iiiiiirel

Artiiifkles

yard

mm
í
.,m
fl

uec utnmp
His
and
nature out
from w nippers of A Ii

borders,

rnr.s

yardn lon.

iJ

iiS

itfiiil

Sent post
paid on
of two
p

colorad

"10

und

! iJ'.' .tH

inches.

cent p o

,aln

m

r

and fancy lace
insertion. Size
22

MrA
W

W

i

Cur- -

Apron.
Vine quality

N. M.
Ollicu at llo-neNovemlier, 27. W.
Notice la hereby Riven that the following
At Ta!ariin - For Mmrnlero Imliun Auency named settler has lil' il nolicnof Ins intention to
make ti mil proof in aupport of bis claim, nuil
nml s n Amlrea initial u ration.
111 at aniil proof will lie mini
' before the I'mhate
At ( 'arriioto
For WUili- - Onl,, Jicitrillna
clerk at Lincoln, N. M., on Januaiy jr., p.Hil,
(lallinaa anil Mil rnmi'liiut country.
viz: lloiiifuciu Pino. Ilomaateuil Appliratioii
At Walnut For Noal.
No. 1105, for i ho W't HK' anil H's NK'i Sec, II,
For Fort Stanton Snnitnriitm.
At Cnpitiin
(iruy, Lincoln, Uicluinlaoii, Ituiiloao anil lloiiito Tp. KS.. R. :i K.
He nnmea the following wittiee.es t't prove
on
his continuous residence tiHn nml cultivation
A T hiK"nn
Fur Pine Hiirinta. Klk. WiM. f, said land,
viz:
1'iiit I'maacn, I'eiinren niiil the cntira Hitern-ini-ntManuel Artiiuo,
ot (ray, N. M.
Mountain country.
Viloinann lVntlta,
Adam I'liilillil,
Tor information of any Kind regarding
l.idro Mckinley,
Hie railroads or the country adjacent thereto,
How Alio I.at.An,
. w
", 4i.
call on or write to
tieiiialer.

IN.iVar.

h

of

No. 54. A PaU of WindowCurtains.

52.
Lady's

No.

Made

's

ohieft,

)

loo sitrniilures cue
.rum wrap- -

r"JT

V

Vr

llll.i

ii 3

nr,

'

VV

rjo...r

Mil

I

Vi.,lV

itr.tenitff,

A
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The teaching of the English is
mnmnlsorv ill the nilblic Schoolsoí 1 olio Kieo.

WJ

PTtteution

ily.Tho subscription price of the bnii-WThe
is Si .00 pTjr-nr- .
l!y
25
por
SI
Magazine
Sunday
Republic
of
being
now
ure
papers
Both
year.
fered at tho very low price of $11)0 for
one vear. To soenro this low rate both
must be ordered and paid at the same
time.
Address all orders to THE RiCPUB
L1C, St. Louis. Mo.

6 col-

-

ly

Olivia, of Barcelona,
.Spain, spends his winters at Aiken,
S. C. Weak nerves had caused
pains in the back of his.
head. On using Electric liittors,
America's greatest Mood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left
.
.
.
t..
t
him. He says this grand medicine'
is what his countrv needs. All
America knows that it cures liver
and kidney trouble, purities the!
blood, tones up the stomach,
ttrcngthens the nerves, puts vim,
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
vigor an new life into every
of
tho ALAM0C0RDO & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS
muscle, nerve and organ
body.
If weak, tired or ailing
Timo Table No. 4.
you need it. Every bottle guar(Mountain Time )
Sold by
anteed, only 50centa.
Train No. 1 lenves El Paso. 10:30 n. n.
M. G. Paden Druggist.
Train No. 2 arrives Kl Paso.. 0:50 p.m.
R.

whle.

Z rent
rantp t;tid

-

Semi-Week-

irOn-tlnmen-

ilandiccr- -

ors to sek'Ct
from, Pitilc.
hum, Black,
Fnarl anil
Nile ttrwn.
Pent post
pa hi on
receipt of

.1.

..!,

F

2

Koaated Luüut!.

PAIGH OF 1900.

No. 55
Four Handkerchiefs.

niches

Table Cloth, white with red bars,
size SO x inches.
Kent poMpnid on receipt of 3 pent
pontage ntninp mid 40 Hiicnnturcs
cut imm w ru Hi ra uf Aruuokiu

APACHE CIVILIZATION.

56

Six Handkerchiefs.

yarln
Prmteti
Z

Cloth.

CAM

PRESIDENTIAL

No.

Dress Pattern.

A

No. 51
Olnlng Room Table

EL PASO, TEXAS.

THE

OFFICES at White Oaks.

Agts. For Lincoln County.

,

-

INVESTIGATE OUR METH0DS.-

shares: $10.00 to cany 25 shares: It will ccst $1000.00 to get $2,500.

HALEY & CO

$4.00

In- -

-

! a

lleitiitor.

ion

ick

i

.

ri'Ill-lCATIO-

Two cottifiii
rooms l."xlO Notices SSfls.
pultcrii. nml 1:5x1!).
(íood w itt r cunveiii-iúUt- . lihmks of all kiixl.
In.iiiire of S. J. Wallaw. nt lliis nflice.
i

PECOS VALLEY AND

Lund Oilice al Roswell, N. SI.
Novemhei "I, 1H'j9.
Notice ia bur. by given tbit the followine
nntno l settler h's tilail notice if hia intt-ntirt-n
to ni.ikci final proof in mipp irt of his claim, mill
Central Time.
that Hiitil proof will lie nmilc laforo the Probata
Tniin No. 1. LuuveH IVcoe daily
t Merit ot Lincoln. N. M. on Jiinnarr 1'tli,
W, p, m ,
urines CurlHlmil 7:15 p. m Ilawell
viz: John Adams Kanli, Komestevt ApplicaW ")
ii. m., A miirilloO.-iH- l p. in., coimeft-ni- :
I
mw
N
VV', an. K". SW',,
for the SK'.4,
tion No.
wiib A.
k 8. V. nuil V. Vf. anil
Poc.ir., tiV.'t. NWV,,Src 22. Tp. I0S. It !l K.
I).
C.
lUV
to prove hi.
He names the follmvini witn-ssn- s
Tniin No. 2- - Lpsti. Amntilln daily
continuous residence uimiii and cultivation of
7t:'l't ii. ui.. itrrivra KimwHI .1:4
p. m.
said land, viz:
Ciirlaluiil 7:.'I0 i. in., l'rroa 1 :0,') tt. m.,
John W. Htewfirt,
of Angus, N. M.
eoniinetiiiy with 'I'exMa anil I'nrific Ky,
of
Vllliiini Slack,
HVAChS fur l.iiimln, M hit On Jr.
of
Fount Miller,
''ofyVf, A". M .lrnre Honxrfll. S M .dai'y
'
ICulxi Copeland,
of
e.rri jit iiniiiltiyii tit 7 :l0A. M.
Ilow tnii I.Kt.ivn,
Kor low rates, for information ieardinf the
lit Nov. :w. is.
K"ltister.
resources of Hit. valley, tbe price of lands,
address,
ItlaBlts! Illn.ka!! Itlnnk.::!
We lüivi! Ilicin CoiipV Locnlicn I . I). IVlNAHCK, F.AV.MaKTIMDVI.I.,

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.

3:0

t.

n

107.011,

kot

lojinl (ieiieral Audi'or. (Jen. Frl AI'tiea
I). II. Ninioi.a,
in rtnek
(len. !Hrlll1'er,
C'arlhtiail,

N.

Me.

Ai.

